Morning message:
Hello Division 9. It’s been a busy
week. I’ve really enjoyed talking
with your families and look forward
to connecting again! Kash—we
loved your show and tell!! I hope
you have a great day, and don’t
forget to have your singing voice
ready for the Zoom call this
morning! 😊

Note

Today’s Inspiration:

I will be having a math/cooking/science lesson next week
(Wednesday pm) via Zoom. If you would like to try the
recipe at home you will need:
•
•
•
•
•

8:55

Friday April 17th

Banana(s)
Chocolate chips
Toothpicks
Margarine
Coconut, sprinkles, chopped peanuts (optional)

Gym
Grab your skipping rope or a soccer ball and head outside to enjoy
some exercise—If we were at school, we would continue to
practice our skipping for the Jump Rope for Heart event…so skip
away. If you’re looking for a skipping challenge check out the
images below…

9:30

Drama
Choose your favourite story (I like Green Eggs and Ham) and
perform it as a Reader’s Theater (here’s one to watch)
Does your family have time to join you?
Maybe a brother or sister? Have fun!

10:00 *Math Journals
Find 3 crayons of different lengths, place them in order from
tallest to shortest—then draw your results—Can you label the
longest crayon and the shortest crayon? Send me your work:
Jacqueline.fischer@burnabyschools.ca

10:30 Recess
10:45 *D.E.A.R. (Read to Self)
Find some books, a quiet spot, and read to
yourself for 15 minutes. Do you have some
‘reading’ glasses or finger eyeballs to read with?

11:00 Zoom Call for Francesco’s Birthday!
Show & Tell: Francesco
Check your email for the code to join…don’t forget I will have you
in the waiting room and must let you in—so be patient.

11:30 *MUSIC
Check out Mrs. Ishii’s Blog:
12:00 Lunch
1:00
Theme
I’ve been thinking about all the people who are still going to work
day after day to keep us safe and taken care of. I had some
groceries delivered the other day, and I made sure to thank the
delivery person, but I wondered how was he feeling? Were my
words enough? Is there another way I can thank him?
• What about the mail delivery person?
• The people who drive the trains (my brother is one of
them—and works every day to deliver goods and materials
we need)?
• The nurses and doctors? The bus drivers?
• The garbage and recycling people?
The list goes on and on…
Today I want you to think about them…
We have two genes of stories to choose from:
1. Fiction-pretend or make believe and
2. Non-Fiction-real, true information.
Please go to Bookflix (don’t forget your card and PIN) and read either:
• “I Stink” (Fiction)

• “Garbage Truck” (Non-Fiction)
(You can also play the comprehension games if you like… 😉)
Once you’ve read a story, I’d like you to choose a community
helper (maybe your garbage man) and make them a Thank You
card. What do you appreciate about their work? What kind
words can you say to them?
Take one piece of paper and ‘hamburger fold’ it

Create a beautiful cover—use your most imaginative ideas…
Then write a message inside. You can ask your family to help you
‘deliver’ your card. How can you do that and maintain your
distance? Wouldn’t it be fun to watch the garbage man open your
card…?
Remember to show OWNERSHIP--Don’t forget to tidy up all your
materials— ‘you are in charge of your actions’.

2:00

Games & Choices
What will you choose to do today?
• Will you create a game?
• Build the tallest tower?
• Start a new story? see if you can remember how to make a
book out of one piece of paper
• Create a landscape with your crayons?
So many ideas…wish I was there to see your creations! Send me a
photo if you like at Jacqueline.fischer@burnabyschools.ca
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Dismissal

